[1] Modern rainwater, cave dripwater and cave stalagmite geochemical time series from a cave in Guam (13°38′N, 144°53′E) are used to better understand how changes in cave stalagmite geochemistry relate to aboveground changes in rainfall at a tropical location. A scientific field team based in Guam collects $monthly samples from multiple sites for geochemical analyses at a cave and aboveground rainfall from a nearby location. We compute a transfer function between rainfall amount and oxygen isotopic composition (d 18 O) of a decrease (increase) of 0.94 AE 0.3 m/year for every 1‰ increase (decrease) in rainfall d
[1] Modern rainwater, cave dripwater and cave stalagmite geochemical time series from a cave in Guam (13°38′N, 144°53′E) are used to better understand how changes in cave stalagmite geochemistry relate to aboveground changes in rainfall at a tropical location. A scientific field team based in Guam collects $monthly samples from multiple sites for geochemical analyses at a cave and aboveground rainfall from a nearby location. We compute a transfer function between rainfall amount and oxygen isotopic composition (d 18 O) of a decrease (increase) of 0.94 AE 0.3 m/year for every 1‰ increase (decrease) in rainfall d
18 O, based on data extracted from the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) Global Networks of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) database and from data generated in this study. Dripwater d
18
O and Mg/Ca ratios show annual cyclicity at some, but not all sites, accentuating the complex nature of cave hydrology. A stalagmite d
O record for the last $160 years indicates the existence of droughts of decadal length, when rainfall is estimated to be $0.65 AE 0.3 m/year less than average conditions. This estimate of rainfall reduction most likely refers to wet season months, as these months preferentially contribute to groundwater recharge. The proxybased climate record at Guam provides new evidence highlighting how a rainy site in the Western Pacific Warm Pool today can experience considerable changes in rainfall on decadal timescales.
Introduction
[2] The Western Pacific Warm Pool (WPWP) represents a major source of heat and water vapor in the climate system and influences climate across the globe on timescales including annual (wet/dry seasons), interannual (El Niño-Southern Oscillation, ENSO) [Rasmusson and Wallace, 1983; Ropelewski and Halpert, 1987] , and decadal (Pacific Decadal Oscillation, PDO) [Mantua et al., 1997; Zhang et al., 1997] . The WPWP has warmed, freshened, and expanded from 1955 to present, possibly due to anthropogenic forcing [Cravatte et al., 2009] . Proxy records of climate variability (sea surface temperature (SST), sea surface salinity (SSS), rainfall) in the WPWP are needed to extend beyond the instrumental period so that multidecadal scale variability can be placed in broader context [Quinn et al., 1993; Guilderson and Schrag, 1999; Clement et al., 2000; Stott et al., 2002; Rosenthal et al., 2003; JuilletLeclerc et al., 2006; Quinn et al., 2006] . Moreover, forecasts by global climate models (GCM) do not agree on how precipitation in the WPWP will change over the next 100 years, in part due to the paucity of data that hinders the robust assessment of the natural climate variability of this important region [Cane et al., 1997; Timmermann et al., 1999;  Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2007] . Characterization of natural climate variability preceding the historical record, however, is attainable only by studies of natural climate proxies such as tree rings, lacustrine and marine sediments, corals, and cave deposits. The accuracy and precision of the interpretation of paleoclimate proxies such as cave deposits (or stalagmites), however, is limited by our understanding of the physical and chemical processes that control proxy composition as measured in modern cave studies. [3] Most modern cave studies are concentrated in the midlatitudes and sub-tropics [Fairchild et al., 2000; Genty et al., 2001; Cruz et al., 2005; Spotl et al., 2005; Treble et al., 2005a; Banner et al., 2007; Fuller et al., 2008; Lorrey et al., 2008; Bradley et al., 2010; Jex et al., 2010; Boch et al., 2011; Frisia et al., 2011; Schimpf et al., 2011] . Studies of cave water isotopic composition from the deep tropics have to date been limited to several cave and rainfall studies [Banner et al., 1996; Fleitmann et al., 2004; Mickler et al., 2004; Cobb et al., 2007] and two rainfallonly studies [Griffiths et al., 2009; Lachniet, 2009] . Modern cave studies monitor physical and chemical changes in the cave and assess the correlation between cave processes and environmental changes that occur aboveground (see reviews by Fairchild et al. [2006] , Baker et al. [2008] , and Fairchild and Treble [2009] ), whereas stalagmite studies provide paleoclimate reconstructions. In the midlatitudes and sub-tropics, a large annual cycle in temperature causes changes in cave atmospheric dynamics, whereas tropical cave systems are simpler in that the temperature and dynamic changes in the cave during the year are minimal. As a result, proxies in tropical caves are thought to respond mostly to changes in precipitation. Similar to modern cave studies, paleoclimate reconstructions using tropical stalagmites are also more limited than those in the midlatitudes, as suitable tropical caves are mostly in relatively remote and inaccessible locations [Banner et al., 1996; Burns et al., 2003; Partin et al., 2007; Westaway et al., 2007; van Breukelen et al., 2008; Griffiths et al., 2009] [Taboroši et al., 2003; Jenson et al., 2006] . [4] Specifically, this study exploits the $monthly monitoring of a tropical cave system initiated in 2008 to compare the observed variations in Guam rainfall with geochemical variations in rainwaters, cave dripwaters, and a stalagmite from Jinapsan Cave, Guam (13°38′N, 144°53′E) . This study adds significant new data to quantify past changes in rainfall using cave deposits as proxies, which heretofore has seen only a limited number of studies [Banner et al., 1996; Fairchild et al., 2000; Fleitmann et al., 2004; Banner et al., 2007; Cobb et al., 2007; Fuller et al., 2008; Mattey et al., 2008; Griffiths et al., 2009] Organization, 2006 , available at http://www.iaea.org/water) to supply information about interannual changes in the isotopic composition of rainfall. Instrumentation in the cave includes rain gauges that continuously log measurements of drip rates, temperature sensors, relative humidity sensors, and a CO 2 monitor. On-site drip rate is determined by either counting the number of drips per minute if the rate is fast enough or by deploying a pre-weighed bottle to determine the volume of water discharged over time. The stable isotopic composition of rain and cave dripwater was measured on a Thermo Scientific Delta V Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (IRMS) equipped with a Figure 1 . Cave map of Jinapsan Cave, Guam, USA (13.4°N, 144.5°E). The 10 monitored sites are marked: Flatman (FM), Station 4 (S4), Borehole (BH), Station 1 (S1), Station 2 (S2), Stumpy (ST), Stumpy's Brother (SB), Amidala (AM), Trinity (TR), Pool. Cave temperature is relatively constant at $26°C and relative humidity is $100% year-round providing an ideal setting for paleoclimate studies. Levels provided for Stumpy Room, Shakey Room, and the cave entrance are relative to the level of water in the pool, assumed to be approximate mean sea level.
GasBench sample introduction system at the University of Texas at Austin. Analytical precision (2s) on waters is AE8‰ for deuterium (dD) and AE0.2‰ for oxygen (d 18 O). Water isotopic measurements are reported in ‰ VSMOW. Trace metal ratios in cave dripwater were measured using an Inductive Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES), Perkin-Elmer Optima 4300 DV at the University of Texas at Austin, with a typical analytical precision of 4% for elemental composition and 5% for trace metal ratios (2s). Rain gauge measurements are from a daily record from Anderson Air Force Base, which is $8km SE from the cave entrance.
Paleoclimate Analyses of the Stalagmite "Stumpy"
[6] A subsample of the stalagmite "Stumpy," located 6.3 mm from the top of the stalagmite, was dated using 238 U-decay series geochronology and thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) at the University of Texas at Austin in 2006 (following methods given by Musgrove et al. [2001] ) to within an error of 13% (2s). The stalagmite "Stumpy" formed under the drip "Stumpy," which is located in a side chamber of Jinapsan Cave (Figure 1 ). The stalagmite is 300 mm long and yellowish in color. The upper part of the sample is clearer with some white banding, and the bottom is more opaque with white and brown banding. A 2 mm wide transect at $6 mm depth in the sample (near the region sampled for U-Th dating) was analyzed using powder X-ray diffraction (XRD). XRD analysis shows a large peak at a 2q of 29.4°, indicating calcite, and no intensity at the double peaks near 26°, indicating an absence of aragonite. Therefore, the upper 7 mm of the stalagmite is 100% calcite, as this portion is optically homogeneous. Calcite powders from the stalagmite were continuously milled every 150 mm using a computer-controlled drill, and the stable isotopic composition was measured by a Delta V Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (IRMS) with a Kiel Device at the University of Texas at Austin. Analytical precision (2s) for carbonates is AE0.08‰ for d 13 C and AE0.12‰ for d 18 O. Calcite isotopic measurements are reported in ‰ VPDB. Stalagmite trace metal ratios were measured using Laser AblationInductive Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometer (LA-ICP-MS) (New Wave/Agilent 7500ce) at the University of Texas at Austin, with a laser spot size of 10 mm, scanning the sample at 5 mm/sec, pulsing the laser at 15 Hz, and software integration times of 0.020 s. Software output data were averaged with a 15-point running mean to produce a final record with resolution of $5 mm/point (8-10 points/year).
Data were calibrated by measurement of NIST glass standard 610 before and after scans. Additional NIST glass 610 samples were run in between sample paths and were treated as unknowns. Percent recovery for the unknown NIST glass 610s were with 0.2% of accepted values and the standard deviation of the unknowns were <1.3% for Mg and 0.6% for Sr ppm (N = 4). Four paths $3 mm apart, as well as three scans $50 mm apart, reproduce the same mean mmol/mol and range of variability of Mg/Ca ($12 AE 3 mmol/mol) and Sr/Ca ($0.14 AE 0.04 mmol/mol), however fine-scale variations are not exactly reproduced, most likely due to submm-scale heterogeneity in stalagmite layers ( Figure S1 in Text S1 in the auxiliary material).
1
One scan of the six (bottom-most blue scan in Figure S1 in Text S1) was chosen to represent Mg/Ca variability in the stalagmite. [Epstein et al., 1953] , which is within analytical error of mass spectrometer measurements. Continuous measurements logged using a Vaisala CO 2 probe (Model GMP70) in the side chamber near site S2 (Figure 1 ) show mean pCO 2 of 1050 ppm (median = 660; max = 6100; min = 84) over a discontinuous period from August 2008-October 2011. Cave air pCO 2 is near or below the 900 ppm threshold calculated by Buhmann and Dreybrodt [1985] for most of the year, suggesting minimal biasing in the calcite record of dripwater geochemical composition [Buhmann and Dreybrodt, 1985] . Year-round cave air relative humidity of $100% (Onset Hobo Pro V2 data) leaves little room for evaporative effects to influence calcite d 18 O [Hendy, 1971] . 18 O and dD are plotted on an inverse scale to match the convention presented in the following figures (higher rainfall upwards). Data are an average of values extracted from the Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation database (GNIP -http://isohis.iaea.org) and samples collected for this study ($1961-1978 and 2008-2010, respectively) . Empirical inverse relationship between rainfall amount and stable isotopic composition, the so-called "Amount [14] Changes in trace metal ratios in Jinapsan cave dripwaters are consistent with the theory of prior calcite precipitation (PCP) [Fairchild et al., 2000] . During the dry season, voids may open in the bedrock which would allow for CO 2 to degas, thus causing more calcite to precipitate along a flow path [Fairchild et al., 2000] . Because the distribution coefficient for Mg in calcite is ≪1 ($0.04) [Huang and Fairchild, 2001] , the water remaining after calcite precipitation becomes enriched in Mg relative to Ca, thus trending toward higher Mg/Ca ratios. Conversely during the wet season, voids in the bedrock fill with water inhibiting CO 2 from degassing, and thus causing Mg/Ca ratios to decrease as less calcite precipitation occurs before water reaches the stalagmite surface. Guam dripwater trace metal ratios closely follow the trend predicted via PCP (Figure 6 ). O for every 71 AE 15 mm/month change in rainfall confirms that the "amount effect" controls the annual cycle of precipitation at the site, and the smoothed time series demonstrates that this relationship holds at interannual timescales (Figures 3a  and 3b ). Preliminary results from the stalagmite suggest that the amount effect also operates over decades to centuries at this tropical site (see section 3.10 and Figure 9 for a more in-depth discussion). At decadal and longer timescales, it is also possible for source changes to alter rainfall isotopic composition [Aggarwal et al., 2004] . Proper assessment of the potential role of source changes is beyond the scope of this study and requires: 1) an array of stalagmite d
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18 O time series across the Pacific that cover a coeval time period and 2) GCMs that include rainfall isotopic composition.
[16] Cave dripwaters record changes in rainfall, although some sites provide a more robust record of seasonal or intra-annual rainfall variability than others. The geochemistry records from Station 1 display the largest annual cycle amplitude of all sites, followed by the records from the Stumpy site. No other drip sites capture the annual cycle in rainfall, with the possible exception of Amidala. This evidence suggests that, independent of the geochemical variable, the ability of a given drip site to record the annual cycle is most likely dependent upon the specific architecture of preferential pathways taken by groundwater as it moves through the overlying bedrock and emerges from individual locations in the cave ceiling. No relationship is observed between drip-rate and strength of annual cyclicity (Figure 5 ), ruling out a simple physical argument for dripwater geochemical response. The bedrock (Mariana Limestone) is triple-porosity karst rock, and vadose water travels in preferential pathways with various lengths and conductivities to individual drip sites in the cave [Jocson et al., 2002] . There likely exists a continuum 3.5. Drip-Rate and Groundwater Residence Time [17] Drip-rates in all drips respond to the hydrologic loading during the rainy season by increasing discharge at the drip, however not all drips vary seasonally. Using drip-rate criteria to define a seasonal drip, only sites Station 1, Stumpy, Station 4, and Amidala have relative standard deviations of discharge >50%, assigning them as seasonal drips [Smart and Friederich, 1986; Baker et al., 1997; Fairchild et al., 2006] . All other drips have a relative standard deviation of drip-rate <50%, assigning them as seepage flow [Smart and Friederich, 1986; Baker et al., 1997; Fairchild et al., 2006] .
[18] Interestingly, three of the four drips that are categorized as seasonal based on drip-rate changes also display an annual cycle in dripwater geochemistry, whereas the other drips categorized as seepage do not contain an annual cycle in dripwater geochemistry. [19] In the drips displaying an annual cycle in dripwater geochemistry, variability in cave dripwater d
18 O shows a muted response compared to rainfall variability as the reservoir in the overlying bedrock acts to dampen the short-term variations in the stable isotopic signal in rainfall. At the seepage flow sites, long residence times may completely mute the annual cycle (Figure 4) . As a result, each drip outputs a weighted average of rainfall composition that is dependent upon bedrock residence time.
[20] Estimates of residence time are calculated based on estimates of overlying bedrock volume, porosity, number of drips in the cave ceiling, driprate (or discharge), and recharge. While it is difficult to know the exact values, reasonable assumptions are made to provide a rough estimate of residence time. The detailed survey of the cave, small size, and simple bedrock geometry allow for a quantitative estimate of bedrock volume (Figure 1 ). The distance from cave entrance to the pool at the bottom is $43 m. The overlying surface has an angle upward that is very similar to the cave (downward) making a cone of bedrock above the cave. The volume is estimated at $39,900 m 3 . Estimates of porosity are taken at 30 and 45%, which serve as upper and lower bounds for karst composed of young coral limestone [Vacher and Mylroie, 2002] . Lower porosity would act to shorten residence time. Two values of average drip site density were used, 100 and 200 cm spacing between drips, to provide rough estimates of total discharge. Given the ceiling surface area (680 m 2 ), the two estimates of 100 and 200 cm spacing equals a total number of 67,900 and 17,000 total drips in the cave, respectively. The drip-rate was measured at all sites and ranges from 0.001 to 5 mL/min with an average for all 9 sites of 0.7 mL/min (N = 103). Recharge is assumed to occur during the entire year, though this is probably not the case (see section 3.6 for further discussion). Using various combinations of the above estimates yield residence times from 5 months to 34 years. Using the combination of 45% porosity (high estimate), 0.7 mL/min (average drip-rate), and 200 cm spacing, or 17,000 drips (low total number), yields a residence time of 35 months. Given the conical geometry of the overlying bedrock, variable drip rates recorded and variable porosity of karst limestone [Bakalowicz, 2005] , residence times are site specific and highly heterogeneous but likely lie somewhere between many months to several years in Jinapsan cave.
[21] Cave dripwater d
18 O acts as a natural tracer to provide supporting evidence for groundwater residence time. Given the annual cycle observed in dripwater d
18 O and dD, the residence time at sites Station 1 and Stumpy is likely subannual. A residence time substantially greater than 12 months would require minimal mixing in the bedrock for these drips to completely average out the annual cycle in rainfall composition. Also, it would take a fortuitous residence time that is a multiple of 12 such that the discharge for the drips occurs Geochemistry Geophysics Geosystems G 3 G during the proper season. Given that Guam receives 2-3 m of rain each year, and the shallow thickness of the overlying bedrock (42 m at the back to $2 m at the front), there is no place to store such an amount of water in the bedrock. The higher average drip-rate, or discharge, at Station 1, 0.07 mL/min, compared to Stumpy, 0.009 mL/min, suggests that Station 1 has a higher volume of water in the bedrock that Stumpy as they have similar residence times. Sites like Trinity (average drip-rate of 2.8 mL/min), Borehole (2.4 mL/min), and Flatman (0.2 mL/min) must have much larger volumes of water in the karst as they have higher discharge and little geochemical variability on the annual timescales, indicating residence times between 1 to $10 years. .2‰ respectively, indicating that effective recharge occurs more during the wet season, when isotopic values are typically more negative than during the dry season. One potential cause for this effect is the increased demand for moisture by plants during dry months when precipitation is less available. In a karst landscape, conduits can efficiently transport large volumes of water in a very short period of time, so the potential for precipitation to exceed infiltration and lead to overland flow may be diminished. The implication of this observation for the Northern Guam Lens Aquifer is that rains during the dry season do not seem to contribute to recharge, so the length or intensity of the wet season would be more critical for maintaining the water table. This observation agrees with a previous study that estimates that recharge mainly occurs during the months July to November [Jones and Banner, 2003] [Jones and Banner, 2003 ].
Effective Recharge
[23] The deviation between stalagmite d
18 O and rainfall amount over the first decade of the 2000s may be explained by the close passage of four tropical cyclones in $2 years, including Super Typhoon Chataan (Figure 9 ). The effective recharge from extreme events may have been low in this cave system, which explains the lack of signature in the stalagmite d
18 O, as values tend to be more positive from 1995 to 2005. Alternatively, the lack of preservation of a tropical cyclone signal may be due to activation of conduits in response to the large influx of water. Conduit waters have much shorter transit times, and have less chance to equilibrate with respect to calcite. Therefore, the precipitation from the cyclones may have reached the cave undersaturated and would therefore not be preserved in the speleothem. This deviation between rainfall and stalagmite d
18 O suggests that while the sites in Jinapsan Cave are well-equipped to resolve longer-term changes in rainfall, they are not well-suited to resolving extreme tropical cyclone events, in contrast to results for other tropical speleothems [Frappier et al., 2007] 
Stalagmite Age Model
[24] We investigated the possibility of using cyclicity in Mg/Ca ratios as chronological constraints to construct an age model by postulating that they represent annual cycles (Figure 7) . The U-Th date measured on Stumpy provides average age control on the portion overlapping in the instrumental era; 1866 year CE AE 18 years at a depth of 6.3 mm. This date and depth yields an average growth rate of 45 mm/year. Visual counting of the cycles in Mg/Ca provided an estimate of 110-144 cycles (inferred years) at the same depth as the U-Th date, depending upon how conservative the subjective cycle identification was (Figure 7) . The Mg/Ca estimation (110-144 years) is consistent with the U-Th date (140 years before 2005, or 1866 year CE, AE18 years), however the error of the date is not reduced. The linear, continuous presence of Mg/Ca cycles suggests uniform growth over the last 160 years without any signs of a hiatus or nonlinearity in growth (Figure 7) . Despite attempts to filter the time series and estimate growth conditions, a MATLAB peak counting program [Smith et al., 2009] and wavelet analysis did not improve cycle counting accuracy, most likely due to low frequency components to the time series and low signal-to-noise of the annual cycle. The Mg/Ca cycle signal is likely complicated by interactions between rainfall, water-rock interaction, and hydrologic flow path changes, making it difficult to employ Mg/Ca cycles as an absolute chronometer. Additionally, the growth rate of the stalagmite at 45 mm/year is relatively slow and does not represent an ideal candidate for producing a calibration over the instrumental era, but so far it is the best candidate found in Jinapsan Cave.
[25] The poor ability of Mg/Ca to construct an age model (Figures 7 and 9 and Figure S1 in Text S1) could be due to periods of increased rainfall during the dry season resulting in 'missed' years. Increased dry season rainfall prevents voids in the bedrock from drying up and allowing CO 2 to degas PCP to occur. This reduces or eliminates the seasonality in Mg/Ca, as the dry season would not have higher Mg/Ca. Random skipped seasons are also documented in other annual stalagmite records [Roberts et al., 1998; Treble et al., 2003 Treble et al., , 2005b Desmarchelier et al., 2006; Johnson et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2009] . Additionally, non-uniform growth bands thickness across the width of the stalagmite, as demonstrated in the d 18 O transects (Figure 8 ) and multiple laser ablation scans ( Figure S1 in Text S1), suggest sub-mm-scale variability in calcite growth layers that could cause annual bands to pinch out leading to "missed" years. [26] [Hendy, 1971; Mickler et al., 2006] . However, parallel tracks drilled 6 mm apart in Stumpy, one down the center and one closer to the edge have the same mean and variability in d
18
O despite the fact that the track in the middle covered half as much distance per unit time as the side track (Figure 8) . The parallel tracks demonstrate that non-equilibrium effects are likely minimal in this sample. Also, the middle track, located in the traditional growth axis, appears to not contain the most recent part of the record and misses Figure 7 . Three age models for stalagmite "Stumpy" based on a U-Th age (black line) and Mg/Ca cycle counting (gray curve and black curve). The Mg/Ca age model is based on the less conservative count of 144 years (gray curve), versus 110 years (black curve), to more closely match the U-Th age. Therefore, two age models predict a similar age for the 6300 mm horizon of $140 years ago. The Mg/Ca cycle counting models both suggest a fairly linear and continuous growth of the stalagmite over the last 160 years. 18 O values indicating that the sample passes the Hendy test and kinetic fractionation of stalagmite calcite is likely minimal in this sample. However, complicated banding in this region presents a difficult scenario to drill a traditional Hendy test, and the authors endorse drilling parallel paths instead of discrete points in this situation to test for equilibrium precipitation of stalagmite calcite.
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Geosystems G 3 G some information in the middle of the track. The growth bands in the sample bend and pinch visually, which is reflected in the d
18
O record. Furthermore, if a traditional "Hendy Test" were drilled on the sample, it may have been identified as a false positive for failing the test, as it is extremely difficult to sample the same period of time on the edges where bands pinch [Mickler et al., 2006; Dorale and Liu, 2009] . Analyzing parallel paths is a more thorough method for testing non-equilibrium effects on a stalagmite than drilling spots along a growth layer, albeit slightly more time consuming. Scientists who wish to study stalagmites containing non-uniform growth banding (i.e., unconformities where one cannot easily trace the growth layers as in Figure 8) , may choose to sample the best portion of calcite that covers the most time -even if it is not located in the center of the stalagmite, as long as parallel tracks reproduce the d
O signal. This greatly increases the percentage of samples collected in the field that can be used for paleoclimate studies, as many samples have complex growth patterns. It is of note that coarser resolution transect of these two regions, i.e., transects drilled at lower spatial resolution, would reproduce the mean and variability in stalagmite d 18 O and yield internally consistent paleoclimate reconstructions. These results suggest care should be taken when choosing both where to drill a stalagmite for a paleoclimate time series, as well as the spatial resolution at which to drill the sample. (Table S1 in Text S1) were generated to cover the last $160 years from stalagmite 'Stumpy' (Figure 9 ). The sub-annual record of stalagmite Mg/Ca ratios shows periods where cycles are clearly evident (1850-1910; 1920-1950; 1980-2000 , based on the U-series age) and periods where cycles are ambiguous (1910-1920; 1950-1980) . We speculate that these cycles are annual in origin, but dating uncertainty precludes a more definitive statement about the periodicity of these cycles. Decadal variability in 1930 , 1950 -1975 , and 1995 -2005 . The 1880 -1930 drought is the most pronounced dry period over the last $160 years, and it lasts for $50 years.
Paleo-Rainfall and Variations in Stalagmite Geochemistry
stalagmite Mg/Ca occurs throughout the record and is sometimes coeval with amplitude reduction in the higher frequency cycles. The resolution of the stalagmite d
18
O record ($4 years/sample) from Stumpy is insufficient to resolve annual cycles, which results in decadal changes dominating the record. Higher stalagmite d
O values occur from 1875 to 1925, 1955-1975, and 1995-2005 , when the Mg/Ca cycles are less clear. The agreement between this estimate and those in section 3.9 suggests that the amount effect operates on decadal timescales in Guam under the relatively static boundary conditions for the last 160 years (sea level, ice volume, temperature, etc.). Although on millennial to orbital timescales, this relationship may not be stationary, and isotope-enabled GCM output could be a reliable method to resolve stationarity of stable isotopes in proxy data.
[31] We postulate three general scenarios to explain how changes in rainfall cause geochemical variables to deviate from the computed climatology over the course of a year: 1) uniform change of the annual mean, no change in seasonality with both wet and dry seasons equally affected, 2) increase or decrease of dry season duration including intermittent rains, wet season unchanged, and 3) increase or decrease of wet season duration including intensity changes, dry season unchanged. Scenario 1 is unlikely because rainfall records over the last 60 years suggest that this scenario did not take place. Instead, Scenarios 2 and 3 represent more likely ways by which rainfall variability occurs. In a rainfall time series, Scenario 2 causes dry season troughs to pinch out, or become shallower, leading to a reduction in seasonality. These years would reduce the amplitude of any annual cycle in cave dripwaters and stalagmite trace metal ratios, as observed in 2010, and have more negative stable isotopic compositions. Under Scenario 3, wet season peaks in a rainfall time series would have a broader shape during a longer wet season. This change in the seasonal cycle would not affect the annual cycles in the trace metal ratios of the stalagmite, as values tend to saturate at a wet season value when no PCP occurs ( Figure 5 ). However, cave dripwaters would have more effective recharge of the negative isotopic rainfall, and hence, more negative stable isotopic composition in the bedrock integrated waters. Also, were the wet season to be less intense, the trace metal ratios would likely not reflect the rainfall reduction, as generous rainfall occurs regardless, but the stable isotopic composition would increase. Therefore, trace metal ratios are more sensitive to dry season changes, whereas d 18 O and dD are sensitive to changes in both wet and dry seasons.
[32] Changes in the amplitude of the annual cycle of the trace metal ratios in stalagmite calcite likely reflect changes in rainfall seasonality, whereas decadal-scale changes reflect a combination of rainfall and hydrology changes. Theoretical calculations of calcite compositions based on the Mg/Ca measured in the Stumpy dripwater and a distribution coefficient (D Mg ) of 0.04 [Huang and Fairchild, 2001] yield values that match the absolute value and range of variability in the stalagmite Mg/Ca. Therefore, we interpret calcite Mg/Ca variability to indicate changes in dripwater Mg/Ca driven by PCP. Due to uncertainty in the actual forcing causing proxy variability and uncertainty in growth rate, however, a quantification of the relationship between rainfall amount and stalagmite Mg/Ca is not possible. Nonetheless, periods of reduced amplitude (1910-1920; 1950-1980) may indicate reduced seasonality either through above-average dry seasons or belowaverage wet seasons. Decadal-scale decreases in Mg/Ca (1875 -1900 1900 -1925 1980 -2005 reflect both a decrease in rainfall and hydrologic changes in the epikarst.
[33] Hydrologic changes associated with changes in flow path of water through the overlying bedrock may also affect dripwater and stalagmite trace metal ratios, which is not strictly interpreted as a change in rainfall amount. For example, a change in water flow path through the bedrock may mix waters between Stumpy and Station 2 -a plausible scenario given that the two sites are only two meters apart. As Station 2 has lower Mg/Ca ratios than Stumpy and no annual cyclicity, this mixing would lead to decadal and possibly longer changes in dripwater and stalagmite trace metal ratios in Stumpy (lower average values) and a possible reduction in annual cyclicity, such as during the time period 1950-1980. While rainfall changes force the changes in flow path of water through the bedrock, the geochemical reactions resulting from the change in flow path through bedrock would dominate the decadal-scale geochemical response.
Stalagmite Reconstruction of Past Rainfall
[34] Decadal changes in stalagmite d
18 O and Mg/Ca over the last $160 years suggest pronounced alternations between wet and dry periods (Figure 9 ; blue and orange regions, respectively). Uncertainties in the age model do not allow for quantification of the periodicity of the decadal cycles, an inferred linear and continuous age model qualifies the cycles as decadal in origin. Three dry climatic periods (1875-1900; 1900-1925; 1955-1975) provide three different situations to illustrate how the combination of d
18 O and Mg/Ca yield additional insights on rainfall variability at Guam (Figure 9 ). The following relationships facilitate the interpretation of the stalagmite record: high d
18 O = reduction in rainfall, high Mg/Ca = dry dry-seasons, high Mg/Ca seasonality suggests a large difference between wet and dry season (i.e., relatively wet wet-seasons and dry dry-seasons). We interpret high d 18 O increases, which may be due to the mixing of Station 2 (lower Mg/Ca) and Station 1 (higher Mg/Ca) waters during this period of above average rainfall. Outside of dating errors, the dry period from 1875 to 1925 ( Figure 9 ) was extended in duration and most likely driven by long, intense dry seasons -a scenario that does not resemble rainfall experienced over the last 80 years of the record. Indeed, the wet period from 1930 to 1950 stands out as a remarkably above average rainfall and should not be viewed as normal conditions for Guam. The dry period from 1875 to 1925 represents a much stronger drought than the 1950s drought. Water resource managers on Guam should incorporate decades of relatively less rainfall into their planning, especially given that the island has a rapidly increasing population that is dependent on the fresh water aquifer. cave dripwaters follow the prediction based on prior calcite precipitation (PCP), and dry season variability appears to control trace metal ratio composition. The age model for the stalagmite sample based on both U-Th dating and Mg/Ca cycle counting suggest linear and continuous growth over the last 160 years for the upper 7 mm, yielding an average growth rate of 45 mm/year. Alternating decades of inferred wet and dry periods dominate the stalagmite d 18 O record, however age model errors do not allow for a quantification of the periodicity. According to the Guam stalagmite record, decades of relative drought occurred in $ 1875-1925, 1955-1975, and 1995-2005 , in which 1875-1925 drought was especially dry (0.65 AE 0.3 m/year below average) and prolonged, and may serve as a worst-case scenario for water planners in Guam, at least until a longer record is available. This stalagmite record highlights the natural hydrologic changes that a tropical, rainy site in the WPWP may experience, which may be related to basin-scale hydrologic changes -however more records are needed to determine the extent of basin-wide decadal-scale changes.
Conclusions
